
 

 
 

FULL CHAT 

Hi All 
 
Busy month for club members with David Smalley taking the honours at a very wet and slippy 
Gymkhana event which rewarded the smooth approach! 
His son Ted was navigating, god help us when he starts competing, he’s already quick across the garden 
and only knee high! 
 
Brother Mathew Smalley was navigating Ethan Davies for the first time to win overall in the Twyford 
Targa a great result. 
 
The David Large and David J Ottoway pairing nearly had their best result yet at Leconfield DST Tarmac 
stage event only dashed in the final stage with a broken accelerator pump spring! 
Luckily Jack Tilburn and Steve Stephen Tilburn had a easy run at the same event to 2nd overall. 
Dale Glover and Sean Ward had a go at the Border Counties Brick and Steel Rally failing with teething 
problems on the penultimate stage in the sexy Alfa Sud. 
 
And Peter Horsburgh travelled to the Manx Rally with his mini but had the misfortune to gain a throttle 
foot injury making it impossible to continue to drive! 
Well done to all! 
 
Our last event in May is the Go-Kart event 18/05/22 which is Sold Out! 
Organised by Richard Felton it’s bound to be competitive, standing room only if you fancy coming to 
watch! 
 
Next Gymkhana 1/6/22 -  Suns up so full entry guaranteed, get yours in early! 
We have a full stand at the Sandringham Motoring Pageant 5/6/22 Phillip David Bowman has sorted, 
hope to see you on what should be a great day. 
 
Our Classic event is gaining traction with over 60 entries, run on 26/06/22 there are 20 places left, I’ve 
driven the route which is superb and the lunch stop offers lovely picnic or Sunday Roast opportunities, 
what’s not to like for those with a Classic? 
 
And finally give an early thought to next year’s 70th anniversary Bash 25/2/2023 SAVE THE DATE 
Prestigious venue Quality Food Superb Music Celebrity Speaker Can We Pull It Off?? Yes We Can! 
Get your lounge suit trousers and best dresses adjusted, Polish your dancing shoes, it’s going to be a 
belter, 180 tickets maximum, keep your eyes peeled for details. 
 
Until next month, 
 
Steve 
 
 
 


